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Memorandum 82-45 

Subject: Study L-618 - Probate Law (Uniform Gift to Minors Act) 

At the March meeting, the Commission suggested that consideration 

be given to revising the Uniform Gifts to Minors Act (Civil Code §§ 1154-

1165) to broaden the class of property subject to the act and to consider 

other changes that wonld make the act more useful, both as applied to 

inter vivos gifts to minors and to bequests to minors. It appears that 

the Commissioners on Uniform State Laws are currently undertaking a 

revision of the Uniform Gifts to Minors Act to accomplish similar 

goals. A copy of a report on this subject is attached hereto as Exhibit 1. 

The staff recommends that we await the conclusion of this study and 

continue existing California law relating to bequests to minors for the 

time being. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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Study L-61S 

A dn.fti!1g ccmrnittce of the ~ation,:l1 Con

ference ofComrni~~ionC:T5 Of. Uni~-DtTn SLHC:: Law":' is 

preparing a fu·is:on of th~ ] 9t~G version of the 
Uniform Gif~s tu ;~·1i<10;-S Aer. Anwng the vari'Ju.s. 

changes, the revisL011 \~·c'..:lJ e:{p~nd the cl~ss of 
property ".,.-hich may be hC'ld ~r: a custodian ac

count, pernlitting- ft"t(:'.1ti0n ,:,[ or investment In :ill 

fOlms of rcal afiO. per:-:OIni property_ srJecificcll y in

cluding n~ineral rig-Ius, gt'nerdl or litIli:ed panner
ship intereSls, aaa life io:>urancC'" or endm·\nnent 

policies on the life of anyone iincl:.H~in:; the minor

beneficiary) in whorn the' TI1inor bas an ix:.surable 

interest. PenTllssible scurces of dispositiuII5 W a 

custodial account wou~d aho be expanded to in
clude accepta:lce or tfS[;Jm:;.. .... nt.8.:-y di~tributions as 

we11 as inter vivo~ gifts and cor;'i:eyance~ from 
trusts_ As a third chQ.n~{~, :::-ollslstent \.,.-itll !nter:1a.l 

Revenue Code section 2503(c) ("quJ.Jifi,~d miners 
trust"), the drafters p:GPose t,) d(-iay the tin1e for 
tenllination of a cusw(il".!\:-;hip :0 til:: miilor-,:, a;e 
21, and are consicien.-Ig 3. furilH'f ~ug·:~::cs!i(ln that 

testators be permittee. to crea!e ("us~odi.an5hi p5 to 

last for a mino;-'s life. 

Changes to ~d:Tli:1istr~1.tj\'e pr()\'i~ion.s of the 1956 

Act include clclr:tion of the spcci:ic ilemization of 

custodial pov,en in favor of adoption. by reference 
of the adupting state's trustee pav.'crs s~atu[{"> or the 
Uniforn1 Trus[ces' Powers .. Act. A Is;) prOp0~ec.;s ex

pansion of the- cl.1stod.i~'n 's pr"Jdf'"nce requirement 

to requ~re thosf' v;ho have, ar represent tilat :..lll~'y 

have, special skilb or expc.""rtise to an 2.ccorciiog to a 

high duty consistent thr-rewith_ In conJunnion 
with both of these cli::J.nges, rhe drafters are in.
terested in receiving scuion m~rr,'uers' ... -jews as to 

whether the An should inc ill de it~ OWl! powers p'-:.)
l'ision and whetht:r the draft should ('x~enri the 
Aer's exist:ill~~ exculpation pr()\i~ion to rc.-ljen~ n');l
professional uncomp{-nsatcd cllsi.cdians from [hc 
need to comply Wilh l hr' prudence standards COll

tained in the Act. 

The drafters :liso invite comm~nt or. a numh-:,"f 

of policy and tco_x considerations. Fi!"s~, sbould t:l.C' 

Act pc-mlit a donor to rc'sc!""'''e a Re'i't"~nue Ruling 
79-353 "revolving door" pO'i..,.-cr to rcmo\·(- ~>'lid 

replr.!cc ct:.stod~;:m.,:-.<:.I.[ v"i~l: jj. S(l, .dlOultt t~l'~ dr2fI!:'rs 
seek a ruling [r"'J~n tb(: I. R. S. as to l he C~HJs("q Llenc-::.~s 

of such a po\vcr? SecoIlrl, the draft spt-cifi.\>s lh~t 

distril,utions maJ~ by a. cu':>rodia"-l "sha.ll b('" in ~l.,
dition to and not in su~sr.:t:..Ui(jll ior tiH: dl.,ts :);" .I.l\" 

person to su?pon tlle min'Jr.'- The ~nttHl~ C\' ::·c 
dr;{fters is to forestall {he ~U...::.~-;t.'d f:crier.:- ~i·-Hl

skiPI)ing tax cOHseqlwnces (ont~ined in err!iJoscd 
Treasu;y ReWd(ltilJn sectlon ~G_?61~)·-1;.c·:(~)1 

(treati~lg· a persoH 2.S a bCrldicictry Ot the 2CC(hli;( 

f(lI" gLnc:·a~ion-~kip!)in:; [<:::.x Furro~~:; if ~~L'~ p_.j.
.son's legal obEg2tion to suppo;·r the- minor i.'~,l.': t'c 

2.[fectt'd by di.':itributions fron1 t11f'" a(""c0u:n) and [0 

confron[ the perception that Code SeC!ir:,n ~O'll 

general pm\Tr of appoinlDlcnt rxpOStEe m:,\, 
otherwise exist if the minor is the -custndia:l·s 

dependent. See Fennell, "Custodians, I n
cmnpC'"tents. Trustees tind OtheTs: Taxable POWC-TS 

of A.ppoin~menL?," 15 U. Jfl~1 ... ni inst. L-t. P:L~;L ~ 

1602 (1981)_ \VOl..dd this langua~f~ be effec[i',,~. and 

would any other approach be ;0::. nlOrc nc:,-i':-Jb!e or 
effcctiye response to th~se cancer!)s? ~] bird. d'.o:': 

draf[ specifies d13t inc!{:cnts of o'.';ncr~.LLll o:~ i;-...
sur<lnce p81icic;; hdd in t:--:e accounr :-:-Lall 0(' exer

cisable by the custodidn oal". in a fidllCi':iIY L·Z::~)..lci

ty, in ordcr to min!rnizc Co::L se::::~ion ~~-i~~ ex· 
po;:.ure to;3 custodia.n \ .... -ho is aj~o ;J::e ins·~lrc.:i ~tjr_cr 

~uch a policy. Again the dr3flc:$ iw;ite cOinrr:n:b 

as to whether this languag-e would be- cfftctive-, iulj 

whether there are better altcrnati~·es to tZlj~ pro\·i

sion. Fourth, should the Act cO~::J.in ~(1ccia: pro,.-i

sions reb[ing to employee benefic pbn (':1-

titlcmenrs 01- th..:- m:nor and, if so, what shoulJ 
those provis!ons be? Fifth, should tile ~\c:. p('~·mlt 

hendiciary designations Undf'f in!'uTal1Ce policies 

held in the account to include the- minor's spouse 
and siblings or other family mem·lwrs as \,'dl as the 
rninor's ('st.<!.ter Sixth, should tlw Act cOl1tain 

six>.cific authori:y to in\'est in common trust funds~ 

FinaE;,', should th~ Act spccif;' that, upe,n tcrmin2-

tion of an aceo!...: IU, nC ccnvey::mce of rCJ.:ty rCJ tht> 

minor (or oth(,r d~s~ribut('e) is necessary and [h3.1 

third p3.nit"~ !r~(~y de.1l d:recdy with the Ini1l0r (or 
other distril:F.ltt:C) w;(hout li:1biiity [() the fonr,cf 

custodian? 


